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NO CHEAPER W1EAT

SEEN BY PACKERS

Demand for Choice Cuts Cause.
Philadelphia Is Termed

"Porterhouse Town"

LIVESTOCK VALUES FALL;

ChlcflEO. Sopt. 12. Mttlp lmpp Hint
there will lio nn early reduction in tlio
cost of fresh inrnts to ciiniimor in
Philadelphia nml ninny other cities of
the country is contained in statements
given out by spokesmen for Armour &

Co. today. .

A summary of the Armour iovpolnt
on the situation is ns follows:

First. Owing to cenrril prosperity
everywhere, the pulilie is insitini; on a
porterlioiKe and sirloin liel, disregard-- )

log the cheaper cuts.
Second. The supply of lct fresh

meat cuts is limited.
Third. Itetailers must ask ImkIi

prices for the outs in order In
carry their stocks of cheaper tuts with-
out a loss.

The statement follows:
Market reports show .(hut lines havei

fallen from $" to S.'l per liiiinln di islit
since September 1. Win d"'s imi this
decrease po to the retaiUis of th east''
Prices are as Inch as before When
will the wnu of rediutinn lemh I'lulu- -

delnhiu-- ' '
Another representative of Armour &

Co. Raid that .Mr. Waddcll's statement
applies KMiernll to beef and other meats
as well ns pork

"Until normal conditions ntnrn and
the public demand for the i heaper cuts
is restored there is little likelihood th.it
irlccs to th" consumer will dniense,"
16 said ' 1 nder the present vae of
prosperity consume! s insist on a poitei
nousc nnu sit loin met 1 'nfrirtnnateh ,

n COW is not nil porterhouse nml Hr-loi- n

and the retailer, in order to carry
his cheaper cuts is foieni to ask high
prices for the ihoice ones, w lm h are
most in demand and of winch the supply
is smallest."

CHURCHILL DENOUNCED

Lcbor Member of Parliament
mands British Troops Leave Russia

Glasgow. Sept !. ( It A. P i A

slashinc indirtment of Winston Spencer
Churchill the socictiin for war, tor
his decimal um of jesterdm regarding
the delay in the ewiciiiition of noiih
Russia by Hutish forces, wa deli
ered by .lames Ilinrj Thninn, labor
member of Parliament, at the resump-
tion of the sessions of the tiades union
congress here toda. Mr. Thomas moed
a resolution deiuiuidinc that the troops
be withdrawn from ItusMa.

In his tntrmont on tho Voith Ttn- -

Ian situation. War Sorr'tary Churrh--
j i i i i: f n...1n.... :,.,UfUlill I'll I'iMli Rifle Cash

be, adhered to, but that the evacuation
had been retarded to the neces
slty of bringing out many Russians
who were in danger of their lives from
BolBheviki He denied that
British troops bad been emplojed in
operations against Pctrogiad

ddimcc uincc DDnMnun

B (j , .. . l.f... O.l-- I,rrovca nc o iiu iciiucmuui vy oulk
Ing on Untamed Mustang

Sept. 12 the robbers ?20
P.) After witnessing the best horsi
manship and exhibitions
the "Wild West" could produce, the
Prince of Wales protcd to 20,000
ranchers, cattlemen and oowbos here
yesterday, that "bucking bronchos"
heid no terrors for thnr future

A. program of steer riding, '

lassoing and horse racing had been ai -

Tanged for the prince, and after dis
playing a keen interest in all the
"stunts," indicated a desire par-
ticipate. bis request a wirj little
mustang, and unbroken,
brought out fresh from the paddock,
while the huge crowd gasped its sur-

prise.
The prince gained the saddle grace-

fully, and held until the little mount
wan exhausted by efforts unseat
him. then he requested that he be
photographed in the saddle

TO NATURALIZE GERMANS

Operative

of
instructions that of May

1018, which placed restrictions on
enemy during thp wnr. is no
longer to prevent the natural-
ization of former subjects of the cen-

tral powers.
under this law now

may completed, unless there nre
specific objections to indmdnaU nnd
unless the applicant deferred taking
steps toward naturalization within the
two-ye- ar period preceedmg the war,
such cases being subject to presidential
exception.

COOKS RESTAURANT
Omnlia, Neb.. Sept. 12 - i A

r Striking cooks nnd w niters todav
a cafe at which an order of

beef, potntiies, biead and
sold for tweutj-fiv- e cents and

in proportion The rush
so great that the place irtnallj
sold out nt 1 o'clock

To West Philadelphians
& Metropolitans too!

Your Fall Hats!
us dress heads

as they need to be dressed.
"Ytm'U never apologize for

headgear you
the Mallory the smartest
styles the Hatters
produce. $5.00.

K, . "SW) Cnestnut 37 S.

EVENING LEDGER'S MAIL

C y ryCarjZ

o&?&

Hie only that this letter carried was the one reproduced hut (lie Phlladelpbl.i PostolTirc hail no
dltllciiltj in delUerinR the conununlcatlon to Hie "Lending Dally Newspaper of Plilladelphl.i." The envelope

iliilrkl) found a to the offlre of the, KxenliiB I'uhllc Ledger. The cnminunlcation contained a leipiest fromii
tesiilent of Nrnpoit, It. I., for newspaiH'rs with accounts nml illustrations of the Knichts Tunpl.ir imiclato in

I'lillailelplila

YOUTH GETS 7 YEARS
'

CARRANZA WILL NOT

FOR STEALING $1400'
. I'.i.. Sept. 111. The first

Sentence a Lesson to Young President of Mexico to Quit i,10k m the mni.s of the striking mine

of State, Says Bucks

County Judge

Dovlcstown, Pa., Sept. 11 City. Sept. 12. (By P.)
the Criminal Court of Illicit

Arthur .1. Doughei t. . n?ed
wars of Orlando, l'lorida.

pleaded suilt of larceny and rceehliic
stolen and was sentenced hv

.ludcc Itjan to serve not less than fite
jeais or more than seven jenrs in the
I'a-ti- m Peniteiitinrv.

DoiiKheitj months aco
De- - emplojed by the Rolln Compan

your

best

addiess

Melro

at linstol and. while Rome to a Bris-

tol hank for the company pnrnll to
with Herhcit Ilncke. paymas-

ter, pointed n revolver at and
stole SI 100.

After leading n merry chnse to New
Icno. Califoinia and Texas, he was

found at the home of his wife
in Oilumlo, l'lorida.

.Indee H.nri Miid the sentence would
probably be a lesson to the young men
in this section of the state who thought
that "easy money" was not difficult to

.

FOURN. Y. HOTELS ROBBED

Jll IIH' 'V ri.iujiuiuii, Taxicab Bandits Drawersof North Itussin was being, and would

owing

vengeance.

king

to

it
to

other
i

--'

and Hold Up Clerks
New Yorli, Sept. 12. (Ily A. P.)

Hold-u- p men who have been operating
recently in Central Park and other se-

cluded sections of the city
their attention to hotels. of

four hotels a mile of Times
Square were by armed men,
of whom in The
robberies totaled less than S700.

the Hotel St. Paul the cash drawer
was rilled of $2.",0. A $2.'!0 stickpin was
taken from of the patrons. From

Saskatoon. Sash.. -- ill A. the Hotel Madison took

varied

he
At
untamed was

its

net
0,

bo

liv

was

Its

A.

was

all
escaped taxicabs.

At

one

in easii and n .sin cucik. aim- - joh
hotel entered was the Sherman Square
where IS2.1 was stolen.

The only case where the robbers used
was nt the Holland Apartment

Hotel, where the (lerk was hit on the
bead and S02 taken. The highwawmn
attempted to enter Hotel Rich-
mond, next door, but the clerk refused
to' let them in.

WOMAN DRUGGED IN TAXI

Companion Disappears After Mys

terious In New York
New York. Sept. 12. Ily A. P.I

I Mrs. Mary Mandel, who registered with

her husband. I.. II. Mandel, of Chicago.

nt the Hotel Commodore several weeks;
aco, was found bv Mr. Mandel in ,i

hospital unconscious from a drug ad

ministered to her while she was riding
Riverside drive. Mr.in a taxicab on

Mandel. declared thousand dol
. i)arg wort)l 0f jpuniry which his wife

Lw Restricting Enemy De-ha- d worn was missing,

dared No Longer The chauffeur of the taxicab told the
pohre that Mrs Mandel had enteredWashington, Sept. 12 -

m.. oommissioncr naturnl.niion l,n, the machine with a young man in front

issued the

aliens
operative

Cases suspended

OPEN
P

opened
roast butter

articles

your wear

IN

nhoe.

Men

Hefore
county

eonds,

Hawes

gether
HncUc

finally

today turned
Clerks

within
robbed

ioleuce

the

Affair

several

Aliens

-- iflr. PI

Let

twen-t-tw- o

of n nroadw-a-y restaurant. The chauf
feur found Mrs. Mandel unconscious

'nfter the man left the machine.

if

SEA FIGHTERS WELCOMED

Maryland Honors Navy and Marine
Corps Heroes In Baltimore

TMltimore. Sept. 12. (Ily A P.I
Maryland today welcomed home her
pons who served in the navy nnd ma-

rine corps in the great war with a cele-

bration that began er.rlv this morning
and wns to continue until late tonight.

The affair was arranged by the state
committee on national defense and in-

cluded land and naval pnrades,
athletic games, n water carnival

and a luncheon to the marchers, the
festivities winding up with a reception
and dance.

The Navy Department sent c squad
ron of wnr vessels, nirplnnes and a
I'mgible to take part in the celebration

Comer of 52d and Chestnut West Philadelphia
FtirnixhinaH also at.

PUBLIC

13th 1114 Chestnut street

pQ&aY (2& .

Thr" Vot

When Term Ends,

1920, Cabrera Says

"Venustinno Carranzn under no cir-

cumstances will seel: as
president of Mexico, and without fail-

ure will turn the presidency aver to bis
successor upon completing his present
term in December, 1:120, JyUis Cab-

rera, secretary of the treasury,
jestcrday.

This statement was made following
the publication of a report thnt a meet-

ing of various political leaders had been
held to consider the of Pres-
ident Cnrranza.

MOB WHIPS TWO WOMEN

Georgia Strikers Attack Nonunion
Textile Workers

Macon. i.i Sept 12. (llv A. P
Two white women were whipped nnd

the home of another was stoned bj
strikers during noting here yesterday
in the null district, where 2000 textile

oi leers hae been on strike for three
weeks. The women were nonunion
workers.

The mob attacked the home of Mrs.
W. T. Crosby, wife of a mill foreman,
nnd were dispersed only after the
woman had fired six times at them,
The mob caught nnd whipped Mrs. Alice
Wheeler nnd her daughter.

I'lider promise of the strikers that
theie would be no disorder and women
pickets would lie withdrawn, the police
guard was reduced to u minimum yes-
terday, but the nonunion workers were
followed from the mills and attacked.

SERBIA STILL AT WAR

Armed Invasion of Montenegro
Contested Fiercely

Paris, Sept. 12. (Ily A. P. i

Montenegrin oflii inl communication, is
sued nt Pans suys lighting continues
iiereelv throughout Montenegro against
the Serbian invaders, who have suf-
fered severe losses. The Serbians have
sent l."i 0(10 ie enforcements by wn of
linsnia and flattaro.

The communication complains of
atrocities upon Montenegrin men and
women

jtti.
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BREAK IN MINERS' STRIKE

SEEK C"

December, workers came Int" last nlKht, whin
'membeis of three locals of Delaware and
Hudson emplojes voted to return to

work Saturday.
These locals have a membership of

.".000, and it Is expected that their
jaftion will inlluenec the other 0000

iDelawa-- e and Hudson men, nnd that
all ill 1" baik at work Mnnitny.

'"Vs.

(ff Oompfexion
'

I W m' V Smooth nnd Ylvtr
1 fl' V 9 ,ho P"aIs of 'ob Is

fjy' v tho complexion l Jed by"

- Nadine Face Powder
a Thlt delicate beautlBcr

Iraparta an Indcfinablo
charm a charm which
llncers In the memory.

Tho emooth texture of
tvaaina aaneret until
washed off. It Drevents
unburn or the return ol

, dticolorattona.

cannot

Sold

NATIONAL COMPANY,
5 !gS?5Pe Paris. Teun.

sMgKgE!!

Bold bj Jacob Urns., 1015 Chestnut St..toilet counter
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Beautiful Lincoln Drive Section
Up-to-D- ate New Homes With Garages

Immediate Possession

.?.

$2000 Cash $78 a Month Carrying Charges
Every Modern Appointment Baths

New moderate priced homes the most convenient and beauti-
ful residential section Philadelphia. Come out today by
auto along Drive, through WissahicUon Drive Lincoln

Hortter Street, undoubtedly the most restful and
prettiest auto drive any residential section the or
Wayno Ave. trolley on 13th Street, North Wayne Avenue
and Hortter Street half block walk, or Electric on
Pennsylvania Railroad Upsal Station. Builder and Owner,
Lincoln Drive and Hortter Street. Daily and Sunday.

SAMPLE HOUSE FURNISHED

QIM1M FPIN DAIilirn I R llPNA

Soldiers and Police Search II "Popolo Romano" Dice cho rommcntnn,,0
H ilson, nelle vnrle

Clubs and Houses in Dublin,

Cork and Elsewhere

HIGH EXPLOSIVES SEIZED

Dublin, Sept. 12. (Ily P.) A

strong force of soldiers this morning
searched the Sinn Fein headquarters In

'this city.
Two Sinn Fein members of the House

of Commons were detained after the
search here, while the houses of other
Sinn Fein members of the Commons
under visitation.

Skibhereen, in the southwestern
part of County Cork, nrmed
aided a newspaper office and also n

number of private residences. Sinn
i'ein clubs in Cork were also raided by

armed police, who conducted searches
while soldiers stood on guard outside.
The unoccupied Sinn Fein headquar-

ters also was, broken into, but it Is

understood that nothing of importance
discovered there.

Military and police activity was
i where in evidence in northern Irc-- 1

ind. Itaids were enn led out in llel-fas- t,

at Lisburn, Derry, Dundalk,
Louth Fnnlskillen.

A quantity of the high explosive,
gelignite, was seized nt the Derry Siun
l'ein headquarters.

the same town the occupant of a
louse which was being searched con-

fronted the with two revolvers,
but was overpowered.

Water in
way?

To enjoy modern fuel service in your kitch-
en, you should modern Gas Range
and Gas Water Heater. Term

Broad and Arch and District Offices

. VUth '" coolneea Is oniaBBim1 Ing, and It harm
Pnfc the eltln. .

I urun.ll. N a dl n o Face Powder
beautir,e8 millions of com.

Jl Hi((e plexlona Why-n-
II yours?
I in Crn Soxu Onlv.
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SMITH "..THE PUSH"

0mI CEDAn AVENUE

FARUAn
"MAI11A, request)

BETWEEN

ELSIE In
A pyM

CUTil AJiU

40TH MARKET STS.
AialUAJ

IllinY

At,

KNID BENNETT
THB VIRTUOUS

..-.,-..- -. AND DAUPHIN
sts. mat. daily

FAKNDMTOtr.r.lAM
"LONB STAR

E STATI UNIT!

fra
son gli Americani

Published llxtrlbutetl Under
PERMIT NO ,311 --

Authorize! tho nit October
1017 llto tho PostolTlce

Pa
Ily order the Presidentiiuiu.nsoN,

l'otmHlir Otnernl.

Itoina, 11 sVttcmbic "Popolo
lioinnno" pubblion tin

til fondo con quale dimostra die,
nicntrc la del popolo

americnn6 per nclln
dl Wilson vl sono del punti

oscuri clip dehbono indurre gli itnllani
faic distinzione frn Wilson gli Stnti

Uniti.
giornnle dice die voto del Senato

amerienno circa la ratifica del trattato
di Versaglia dim' gli tftato Uniti
consentano con la ''del Presi-dent- e

Wilson. conclude col
agli itnllani dl

calmi lidare nella saggczza
degli nttuali loro

Lnndra, 11 settenibre. Xotizic qui'
giunte, da fonle rccano clip
uelln citta' di sarebbcro scoppiate
scrie rivoltc trn italiaiii truppe jugo-slav-

(!li Alleati sarebbero statl costretti
ad interveniie rivoltc
Tali notizie, pero', non bono state

riportnto di
oiii sopin (oiiip c' stato trasmesso

ma dobblamo
osservare die esso non 6embra troppo
esatto, non si delln
presenza di truppe nella
citta' di riume. Xon vi da mara- -

Prepared for Winter Cooking?

Z3
ffirk-- J

Have you arranged to do your
next in the way

that
housewives have
found to be best
for all seasons
with clean, con-
venient,

Gas
Have you

made
for

obtai g
that all-ye- ar

Hot
the modern

have

refresh- -

today.

IMPROVEMENT W

L0 Ik n

to the
off a we in a

-

YOUR
5

Bisogna

importante

slmpatlzzn

raccomandnro

govemanti.

nttendibile,

continunno.

tclegramma

Tclcgrnficn,

cooking
careful

economi-
cal

pro-
visions

necessity abundant

Payments.

mnggloranza

(hiU'Agenia

Range?

UNITED COMPANY
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114 South 11th St.

Let's Go
Determined start Fall Season

with rush offer

Special Sale Tomorrow

atCalLtiJu
cr'ninmranmntmmnmnTmmmitiniy

HANDSOME
CUSTOM

TAILORED

INDIVIDUAL

This genuine opportunity save $7.50 $15 offered
introduce KEITH TAILORING well-dresse- d

men. any reason now why you wear ready-mad- es

worry about the high pricca they're Our.stock
all-wo- ol fabrics tho largest town. Come early

tomorrow and save money!

FIT

Thrift
Stamps

COLISEUM

EUREKA

FRANKFORD

114 St.
Opmn Monday and Saturday Evenings

PIIOTOPLAVH

AND MANAGED

THE

CYCLONE COMEDY
COIUNNE CmiFFITH
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I nriST.PSD AND iicust aTnitETa.Mam l:.10,n-3- Hmjs. 0 :30 to 11.NORMA TAI.MADOB In
, qilE WAY 01' A WOMAN"

NIYON MD AND MARKET STB.

SPECIAL COMEDY
"THE YAPS AND YOCKELS"

PAR K MDaE AVE. & DAUPHIN ST.
Mat Sllll.

OLIVE THOMAS ,'u'"lo"
"UPSTAIRS AND DOWN"

62D AND SANSOM 8TS.tl V VJLjI MATINEQ
ALICE BSAriY In"iiis

DAILY
IIRIDAL NIQHT"

CTR AMn OERMANTOWN AVB.

DOROTJIY aiBH In
'fiOllOUY HOME"

AT VF.NANQO

vlgllarsl sc Invcce si trattl dl dlsordtnl
cnusatl da manlfcstnzlonl dclla citta-dluan-

Che, onnal stanca dl nttendcro
In clustn soluzlone del nroblcmn dl
fiutne, nbbia tentnto in nualcha modo

dl nffcrmnrc 1 surf dlrlttl dl nazlonallta'.
d. II.)

Itoma, 10 scttembrc (rltardnto).
del Presldente

eittn' dcgll Statl
1'iilti, alio scopo dl intere.ssarc l'opln-lon- e

pubbllcn In fnvoro della statuto
delln I,ega delle Naziotil, II glornalc
romnno "La Tribunn" dlchiarn, oggl,
rhe l'tiomo 11 quale bn dlscusso

doU'ex-Prcsident- o del Conslgllo de
1 Ministrl On. Orlando, quale
del del popolo itnllnno, non
c' stnto 11 rapprcseiitnutc del popolo
ninericano, innnnz! nl quale e' orn for- -
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Thrift
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PHOTOf THRU X

I
COMPANY r J

All !.. 12lhrtinamDra Mt
HKNNJHON In

difendcro .Ver-
sailles.

giornnle l'ostlllta'
personals.

Amer-
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Sept.
Extension activities;

American
,nppropriatff!n com-

mission thnt

Faith
Works
built faith. This

element human trust at
foundation of banking

business.

has made a constant
endeavor strengthen by

inaugurated a
helpfulness, responsible methods,

encouragement, varied service.

offers you benefits this
experienced desire serve.

TRUST &

Market and Fourth Streets
Philadelphia

and Surplus $1,300,000.00
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LCHAIN-SELLI- 5Y5TfcM.

Your Proptise Is Welcome
Man's

manufacturers, and selling directly to the
through our chain Style Shops mod-

erate rental locations, can make our prices
exceptionally our plan of selling

Women's Children's

High-Grad- e Clothes
On Your Own Terms

sL&b.

1 Til

PIAYS

"HIGH

the

enables salaried men women to

clothe themselves right the be-

ginning of the the
Chestnut Street without

drain on purse. Alter
ations free.

Complete and

Misses' Dresses, Skirts,

Waists, Petticoats and Men's

and Overcoats, Rain-

coats.

1318 CHESTNUT ST.
FLOOR

W.ilJ , lX?(Zfrri
IriYLESHoT

j&iaii&U
0FJMERICAyr

Morris & Ave.
Dallvut '2: Kvira.Ull!) & V,

LOUIS
I'OCKKTB"

02D 4 THOMPSONArULLU MATINEE DAILY
FLOnnNCK IlKKD In

MEN"

CHESTNUT Below 10TH
AKV-A- U1 A. in A. M toll P. M.

JACK PICKFORD
BILL APrERSO.VS BOY"

BROAD AND
BLUbDlKU SUSQUEHANNA

CLARA KIMBALL In
BETTER WIKB"

Wl! S"
FREDERICK In

"THE PEACE
Otn. & Maplewood

COLU1N1AL. i:15 P.M.
NORMAND In

MAIN ST. MANAYUNKEMrKlli)D MATINEE DAILY
PAULINE FREDERICK In
'ONE WEEK LIFE"

FAIRMOUNT

CENTRAL
COMPANY

Men's,

BROADWAY

2Uth ft OIRARD AV.
MATINEE DAILY

itthw umnv it.
HUIt' IIRIDAL

best

"WIVES

STREET

RIVER"

MABEL

THEATRE 1311 Market fit,rAlVllljI n A M. to Midnight.
ELSIE FERGUSON In

EXILE"

r 1 THEATRE Below Bpruce.
I O 1 . DAILY

BESSIE In
"THE WOMAN MICHAEL MARRIED"

FRANKLIN JMtfJSStF
THEDA RARA In

"A WOMAN THERE VAS"

GREAT NORTHERNS
' TOM MOORE In

St. at Erie
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Red Crost Extendi Russian Work
Wnshlngt 1 1, 12. (Ily A. P.)

of relief in west-
ern Russia nnd the llaltlc provinces has
resulted in the lied Cross in-

creasing for its
In region from

to $,"100,000, It wns nnounced today,
lloth Esthonlrt nnd Lithuania will bene-
fit.
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The following theatres their pictures
through the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, wKieh is a guarantee of .early showing

of the finest productions. Ask for the theatre
in your locality obtaining pictures through

the Stanley Company of America.

Tasryunk

YOUNO.

PAULINE
ROARINO

SOCIETY

,or4"JV'

trattato

obtain

CAnTTD ST 4. LANCASTER AVB.LLAUHK. MATJNEE DAILY
LILA LEE In

"HEARTS OF YOUTH"

I IDCDTV BROAD ft COLUMBIA AV.
I I MATINEE DAILY

ANITA STEWART In
"A MIDNIGHT ROMANCE"

333 MARKET CTfE ftfS&'g
NAZIMOVA In

"THE RED LANTERN"

4rPI 8 SOUTH ST. Orchestra.
iVlULJE.1-- 1 Continuous 1 to 11.

NORMA TALMADOE In
"THE WAY OF A WOMAN"

OVERBROOK 03D VJivV
HAROLD LOCKWOOD In

"FIRE OF HOPE- -
PAT 18H MARKET STREETrl-V- C m A. M. to 11 :15 P.M.

MA HE I, NORMAND In
"UPSTAIRS"

10,s MARKET STREETrrviiNiLoo R.an a. m, to ii jiop. u.
TOM MOORE In

"ONE OF THE FINEST"

REGENT akctw
VIVIAN MAnTIN In
"THE THIRD KISS"

nelow
A.M. P.M.

RIAI TH oermantoWn ave.
AT T1TLPEHOCKEN 6T.ENID BENNETT In

THE VIRTUOUS THIEF"

DT TR.V MARKET ST. BELOWtSUll I in A. M. in line P.BESSIE BARRISCALE In
"HER PURCHASE PRICE"

M.

QAVOY ,!U MARKET STREETVWI 8 a M TO MIDNIGHT",
DOROTHY OIRH In
"NOBODY HOME'1

QTANI, FY MARK3Tjfjiri ABOVB
tillil5P,JtH

18TH '
UOT.Air FAIRBANKS In

MAJ AMKJUCAN

i . . j . : '

1TT1I
toll

TTH

Or

A.M

HIS IWTX THB
Tn. T7--

I irrfll A xmnttWf UTi AB. 8TH1,
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